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A FEAST OF LOGIC
Eloquence and Wit Enjoyed by a

Very Large Crowd

AT THE PYTHIAN CASTLE MEETING
Last Evening, Addressed by DistinguishedSpeakers,

SENATOR ELKINS' GREAT EFFORT
RECEIVED BY THE AUDIENCE
WITH ENTHUSIASM.HI8 REFERENCESTO THE PRESIDENT
WERE WILDLY CHEEHED-A
COMPLETE AND UNANSWERABLERESUME OP THE ISSUES

AND THE POSITION OP THE
TWO GREAT PARTIES.SHORTERSPEECHES BY MR. WEEMS
AND CONGRESSMAN DOVENER.

HON. JOSEPH C. BRADY ACTED
AS CHAIRMAN.

Last night at the Pythian Caatle,
South Side, the banner Republican
nuMinir nf thn t?atnDalcn was held, and
was the occasion of a very large audienceand of Intense enthusiasm. No
more enthusiastic meeting was held
during the great campaign of 1896,*and
this enthusiasm was most largely evokedthrough tributes paid by the speakersto <he man who was elevated to the

presidency in that same campaign of
'S6.William McKinley, who !« to-day
admired, respected and trusted by all
the people, Republicans and Democrats
alike.
The principal address was made by

Senator Stephen B. Elkins, of West
Virginia. The senator, always well receivedby Wheeling people, met with a

hearty welcome when he was introducedby Chairman Brady. When, iu
the course of his address, he paid a tributeto the President, the audicncc's
enthusiasm passed former bounds and
was Joined in by every person in the
hall. The senator also spoke in glowing
terms of the Republican congressional
candidate, who was on the stage, referringespecially to his record in Con-
|mi on river uupiv>cuicuu *

in which the people of West Virginia
are directly Interested. Someone (Mr.
Blair) had stated that Captain Dovener
was absent at fifty-two roll-calli at
one session. "It Is better to have Dovenerabsent three-fourths of the time."
continued the senator, "than a Democratthere against your interests and
voting all the time." This was receivedwith great applause. The senator
also paid tributes to the character, abilityand integrity of State Senator Whltakerand the nominees for house of delegatesin this county, Messrs. Bchrens,
McCoy, McLure and Connelly.

Thf XrttlRC Opens.
The-meeting was held In the Pythian

Castle. South Side. Previous to the
meeting. Mayer's band assembled up
town and marched down to the hall.
The hall began to fill rapidly and at S
o'clock was well filled .both ii;>.ra:r»
and down. Probably 800 to 1,000 people
heard the speeches.
n« siae^ tvere seated in addition

to the speakers of the evening. SenatorElklns and Mr. Weeais, the followingwell known gentlemen: CongressmanDovener, County Chairman Hornlsh.F. W. Xesbltt, W. H. Higgins.
Chairman ,T. C. Brady, S. O. Boycc, C.
J. Bawling, G. A. Dunnlngton, W. II.
Travis, B. YV. Connelly and many others.
The meeting was called to order by

Chairman Hornish, of the county committee,who introduced as chairman of
the meeting. Hon. Joseph C. Brady,who
aid:
"It gives me great pleasure to be so

honored as to be chosen to preside over

such a meeting 011 the same platform
with our honored United States senator.
Four years auo nnd two years ago,
Senator Elklns visited our city and told
us, when distress and poverty were
with us, wken our mills were idle and
our people out of work, and many of us

unable to say how we could obtain the
next meal, that If the people of this
country would restore the Republican
party to power this condition of affairs
would come to an end. It !s not necpasaryfor Senator Elklns to <ell us that
the Republican party has fulfilled evrrvnromlse. Here In Wheeling we have
evidences of returned prosperity on everyside.

Flno Record.

"I will talce only two or three minutes
of your time and shall touch upon a

matter which Senator Elklns will not
mention. It la being charged in the
Democratic papers of "West Virginia
that the Republican state administrationhas been corrupt and extravagant.
I am familiar with state matters and
will speak briefly of them. The WheelingRegister Is so absurd a paper that
it Is not noticed here at home where we

know It so well. Some thing*, though,
should be answered and I will in this
case. (At this point the speaker was
Interrupted by prolonged cheering, occasionedby the arrival of Capt. Dovener
In the hall). In reply to « statement In
the Intelligencer that the Democratic
state administration had not enough
money by 136.000 to pay contracted
rt.bts.and th-. In this swne fund to-day
ll^re is $424,000, the Register says
the man who makes this Mttimeol
doesn't know what he is talking about,
and that every book-keeper in the city
1s laughing up his sleeve. This reminds
me of the story of the steamboat captainand his clerk. The boat ran from
"Wheeling to Cincinnati, and on its arrivalat Cincinnati the freipnt was discharged.the hills wcro p&id and the
bauds given their wapres. Then the
captain asked the clerk how much profitthere had b^en on the trip. 'Oh. T
can't tell you that; I haven't struck a

trial balance,' was the respond of the
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"IIopc deferred maketh the heart
sick." There is enough sadness in the
world to blight the stoutest heart.
Struggle a.* we may. few of us realize
our ambitions, nnd constant defeats
m.tkf us skeptical and despondent. Did
you ever analyze such sentiments? Did

Dr. Greene'
For the Blood

you *ver compare yourself with some
friend who If always cheerful? As a
rule, happiness and hopefulness are a

condition of mental and physical health,
anJ discouragement and despondency
are symptoms of*nervous derangement
and Impaired vitality.
Away with the blues. Suffer no more

from wrnk nerves and physical exha.uaclcrk.

'Trial balance be hanged/ respondedthe steamboat captain. 'You
have the money for our passengers and
freight and all the bills have been paid;
how much remains?* So It Is with the
state of West Virginia. There was a

nt iSfi 000 four Years asro. "We
have paid all old debts, all the bjlls resultingfrom the sessions of two Republicanlegislatures, and now $424,000
remains In the same state fund, and altogetherthere is over Jl.000.000 In the
state treasury. And the etMe owes no
man a dollar. I now take great pleasurein Introducing to you the friend
and adviser of President William *McKlnley.Senator Elkins."
Senator Etkins was received with an

enthusiasm was notable Jn Its heartiness.When the cneering finally ceased,the senator began his address. SenatorElkins' address Is given in full below.He was frequently interrupted by
applause from the audlcncc.

Mr. U'l-emi' SjMarh.
Hon. C. L. Weems, prosecuting attorneyof Pelmont county.Ohio. next spoke.

He made a characteristic speech, full
of wit and good sense as well. He remllortthe et*rtion of lRQfi when the eves
of the nation were on West Virginia,
and the gratitude of the nation is due
this state for what was accomplished
by the Republican party then. It was,
he said, the only campaign in which not
only the m«*n but the women and kids
ns well, took part. His tribute to West
Virginia's Republicans for their magnificentvictory then was viceivod with
groat enthusiasm.
There are no issues in one sense, said

Mr. Weems. There was no need to discussthe tariff or finance. These questionshave been tried; the jury has renderedIts verdict, the Judgment has
gone forth, and the people are not In a
mood to hear anything about an appeal.
"Even the dogs of Belmont county

have a respect for Republican laws,"
said the speaker to the accompaniment
of laughter. "In 1394, when mutton
wasn't worth a cent the county commissionerspaid out twice as much moneyfor sherp killed or injured by dogs
ns was paid out last year when sheep
and mutton commanded a respectable
price. At first I found It hard to explainthis, but finally I worked it out;
tit was simply that two years of Re-
publlca nprosperuy nau laugni tne

sheep of Belmont county to Isold their
heads up and command the respect of
those two hereditary enemies of sheep
. Dogs and Democrats." This sally capturedthe house for keeps.
"Democratic editorials," continued

Mr. Weems, "are a peculiar creation.
They always wind up with the assertion
that the tariff is a tax. The other day
I rend a newspaper article which I enjoyedimmensely; I thought it was one
of the finest stories r had ever read.
But just at the end. r teamed that I
should "Chew Mall Pouch.' It's Just
so with Democratic editorials and
speeches, 'the tariff Is a tax'! "

Mr. Weems* sallies were received
with frequent outbursts of enthusiasm
nnd laughter. He concluded, saying he
desired, like the audience, to hear CaptainDovener.

c-i»ta ii I>oveuer hprak*.
The captain made a short address, la

which he contrasted the present era of

prosperity with the idleness and distress
of three years aco, tho era of the commonwealand "Coxey, keep off the

grass." He paid his respects to "Jack"
Blair, the Democratic congressional
candidate, at whom he poked fun to the
enjoyment of the audience, speaking of

tho volunteer soldiers, he said he would
In)n thto

j within <hr next BIX wvmn iwi.

I allegation* made rop.irdinf: mistreatmentof tbe boy* In blun. The speaker
p«ld*n tribute to the patriotic and able
course pursued by the President, and
nsked the people of Ohio county <o «upporthim by thHr vote this fall.
The raptuln's trlbuto to the ready

and patriotic response of the younff
men of .America, north and south. <o

the rnll for volunteers In the late war,

tvas Moqwnt and received the applause
of the au<lionc«.
"Imperialism" tvns touched upon.

This word Is generally heard from the
months of "doR-fcnnel" pollt'clans
nlx»ut two f'ft hlsh, said the speaker.
The nuk of this country r>hculd continue
to fly tvherover If has been placed at

tli" rout of the blood of an American
Oldler or sailor, uald Captain Dovener,
and th<* sentiment watt received by a

storm of cheers.
The meeting ndjourned ofter ChairmanBrady had told the audkucc to be

prrpar- d »r tlte fltOry of a Mfrofct" in

tirU morn ntfa ftcfftotcr, a remark <h*t

ff aiiJLJjl^U l/Allii '
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rvura Invigorates
id Body.

tlon. In Dr. Greene's Nervura science
has provided a safe and certain remedy
for every disease arising: fr*>m weakened
vitality, poor blood and shattered
nerves, Nervous headaches, dyspepsia,
melancholy, weakness, tired feeling,
nervousness and general Indisposition

s NERVURA
and Nerves.
disappear under the magic Influence of
this wonderful remedy.

If you are uncertain about your case,
communicate with Dr. Greene without
delay, personally or by letter, at his
office, S3 West 14th St.. New York City.
Kvery case la given individual attention,
and no charge is made for consultation
and advice.

brought out a general and derisive
laugh.

SENATOR ELKINS' ADDRESS.
Aft Eloquent and Forcible DI«cna«lon

of tltfCampalcu'* liinri.

Senator Elklns* address was as fol|lows":
I always feel pleasure In coming to

Wheeling.there are so many good peoplehere, good Democrats and good Republicans.Wheeling Is the financial
and commercial metropolis of our state,
and naturally I am always Interested
when coming here. I am especially
pleased with the prosperity I see on

every hand h*re.
This Is a-very Important campaign,

pemaps me most imisuriutix »<*

years. It Is fair to state that there is
an apparent lack of Interest as comparedwith other great campaigns. Some
say It Is Indifference. I have tried to
find a reason for this.there Is always
a reason. It has come to my mind that
the people of this country are so busy
after four years of Democratic misrule
.so busy enjoying Republican prosperityand gathering in the dollars, gold
dollars, not silver standard dollar^, not

fifty-cent dollars, that they have not

the time to take an Interest in the campaign.But Republicans must be admonishednot to allow this lock of Interestto continue. We must not forget
how these good dollars and good times
came, and everyone Interested in their
maintenance should turn out on electionday and vote to conserve these
good times. The same want of interestprevails with the Democrats. But
we want them to vote.the right way.
Democrats love good times. If their
party doesn't know how to bring good
time3. they know how to enjoy them.
Then there is another embarrassment;we hardly know how to meet the

Democrats. Their declarations of principlesthis fall are not uniform. One
declares for the Chicago platform, anotherignores It, treating It with silent
contempt. One is for free silver and
another repudiates It. One is for ao-

quisition of territory conquored in the
late war ond another opposes It, though
I will say the majority of the Democratsoppose acquisition, just as th'-y
opposed Hawaii's annexation. The
Democratic party this year is discordantand confused, its members differingamong themselves. On the other
hand our party is united, vigorous and

aggressive.
In political campaigns the-people nro

entitled to know definitely what policiespolitical parties, asking their supportbelieve In ami maintain'.
The Democratic: party has no well

defined principles It Is willing to advo-
cats as a united* party In* this oamIpalgn. Democratic platforms differ this

year In different states Some states

adopt the Chicago platform; others refuseto mention it: some favor the free
ami unNnvit»*d coinage of silver, and
others repudiate this doctrine; s«mui

favor holding the territory that enni*

to us as the result of the war with
Spain, while a large majority oC the

party oppose the policy as It oppoFod
the annexation of Hawaii. A party
without definite policies could1 not Administerthe government If it were pos-
sible for it to be successful a-t the pollsi
The Republic. n party being united

on all great questions, confident and
courageous, mu*t succeed against a di-
vlded party, drifting wherever the
winds of mere opposition may drive it.

It would be difficult to define the po'sltlon of a Democrat in this campaign.
lieyond saying ln» in n Democrat ami
opposed to the Republican party. In
one state a Democrat may bo for pro-
tectlsn and' sound money; in» another
for free trade and free silver. While
the Democratic party presents no case
and presents no vital Issue tu the i>eop!e
as a party, th«» Hepubllcan party, united

| In It* purposes and policies stands
prouury oy III irawimniu |/i nrci|/n-rrprotectionto American Industries.
wound money, the maintenance of th»publiccredit ami defenM of the nationnlhonor. Decaum of tho wide difference*in the Democratic party on na-
itonal «pie*tlons«. It would neen> oxternlrudtocuwlon In the pr«*eni campaign
is not wccwwrj'

Itnpnbllrrtii* >'n«fl no hrfiiiir.
The Republican party I* not on the

d«'frn»lvo with its Kr>N»n<!l»l record; It
no <J frimc. Tho bu«ln««r> nnd

tlimm lal condition of the country In It*
l»cfct defend- SlDCf It rnmo into |M>wrr
under Pn'hldfnt McKlnlcy We hAV

(oiitlitnol <*ii MUUi K*aa«t

i

society; |!
.' IJ

"Your flnfevftjeganf Jas.'al. that ca^ rjge u
and Htooii almost together. ^

Shoot through tho air as nlmbl*>K* a star;
turn short asdpes aWtfioiv: »'

And be here and there and yonder all at
onct*."

Tho fine weather, college boy*. a brll- g

ll&ntly played game, booked for the baH n|
park grounds this afternoon, and So- £
clety wltt end a Cupid-reigned month c<

rvi>w>ru*ii» the comlns: six G
UUk I/. UVViBt VM».

days ho4d little for society at large or

programmed enjoyment; outside of the v

theatre building. These attractions ana C

aH good ones, and each wit receive due
attention from social' and artistic circles,hut the realisation Is forced on the 3]
Atnerican people that autumn, is this

country's beat season, not only by its ai

nelectlon as the wedding season, but by 11

the growing Interest in planning cluoa
for out door soprt. bThe

notable wedding of the week oc- hl

curred Thursday evening, and united r<

llie lives o»f Mra .Anne HeiskeH Burke,
mother of William Partou IJurke, and 0

Mi*. Henry Ml Russell, one of the city's
must Influential and distinguished citi- «

zona. The marriage wa» solemnized at
the Russell- homested. Island, by Rev. n

Dr. David A. Cunningham, of the First
Presbyterian church, In the presence of
the two Interested families. 0(

n;

A brilHant assemblage- of friends wit- ®

jiessed1 the marriage of 31 r. Neflf Lulrtg,
of Detroit, and MBss Mary Alberta a

Schuiz Wednesday evening, at the home n

of Mr. Nicholas Schulz, on Fourteenth
street. Rev. Dr. David A Curminifham
*perf<?rm»d the ceremony, and the attendant*to the bridal couple were Miss Jj
Bertha Fox, niece of the bride, and JJ
Miss Klelnfelter, of Cincinnati, and Mr. {*
Lawrence, of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. ,s

Laing will be at home in Detroit, Mich,
tl

The marriage of Mr. James V. Dickey a

and MH&9 Jennie D. MVjDonald was sol- tr

emnized at the home of the bride's P:

mother, on North Main* street, Tuesday n

evening, by Rev. J. H. McClure, of the JJ
United Presbyterian church. Mr. and T

Mm Dickey will he at home after De- ,0

cember L R
IV

Mrs. William; Bates Wood, assisted ^
by her mother, Mrs. Robert McCabe,
and slaters. Mrs. Wylie Irwin and Miss lr

Alice McCatoe, was charmingly at home A

to her city friends, at the McCabe rest- e<

dence, on> island Place. This was the ai

recond entertainment of a series ot tl

three, programmed- by Mrs. Wood* the a

third to take the form of a typicai Hal- al

low B't-n party, and is to be given Mondaynight; at Monument Place, the
country home of Mhjor Aionzo Lorlng, ®J
where Mr. and Mrs. Wood are home c'

for the winter. JJ T

Mrs. Frank .T. Hearne entertained a

number of*frlendo on Tuesday evening,
at Hearnlee, Leathmvood.

M>rs. W. W. Arnett interestingly entertainedMrs Charles H. Taney, Mrs. Ja- .

cob W. Grubb and Mrs. Alexander ir

Campbell, the Wednesday WhJsters, to
from two to four. e<

Mrs. Walker Frisscll entertained the °J
Married Ladies Kuchre Club yesterday °'

afternoon, at her home, on» Fourteenth di
street. The prize-winners' were Mrs. m
Charles Howard Simpson, Mrs. Clarke
Hamilton, jr., and Mrs. Peebles Tatura.
The next entertainment will be given A

Fnaay. November 11, at the home of ir
Dr. Robert J. Reedv on Twelfth street. ^

The Charity Whist Ciub was delight«n»or»nir«ihv Mrs. Zach Robert- c

son, at her apartments. in the Mcbure. I ~

Mta?. Robertson's sister, Miss A'imlra j v
Brown, carried* off the trophy. The next I
hospitality extended will be Monday af- Sf
ternoon, at the residence of Mr. S. L. *.
Brice, <m Sixteenth: street. ^

The Is5aml Whist Club, now formed, '/
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. H ..

Hlggins, at their home, on- South Front n
*"« L

Mr. and Mrs. James XeiC were de- L'
TightfuMv at home to a number of
friends on Wednesday evening. "SixhandEuchre" was tfce enjoyment. %

Mr. arrd Mrs. W. H. Trasclvll enter-
^

taincd in honor of the Laiirg-Schulz h
wedding partj' and- the out-of-town ,

guests at the home of Mr* Truschell's »

father, Mr. John. G. Hoffman, South j
Ohaplino street, Tuesday evening. p

V
Mr. and Mrs, Cha-rles Aul handsomely -j

entertained the I»a:'»ng-SChJuz wedding ^

principals and guest® at dinner Tucs- v

day, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bchwert- b
fefcer, parents of Mrs. A-ul, had the samo

party as guests of honor at a large re- 0

ceptioir the evening previous. t(

Miss Mamie McM'aster, only daughter
«»f Dr. and- Mrs. TL O. MfMaster, of
North Chapiine street, is entertaining ^
as house fcucsl. Miss Helsey, of Idle- n
wood, Pa. %Cl

.Miss Mae Belle Hurt, sister of Hon. ,,

Charles BurdetL Hart, minister to Bogota,United States of Colombia, has returned,and is at home uc t'he Starnm. "

Miss Martha Oit, daughter of Mr. £
Henry Ott, of Fourtenth rtret, l» home,
after a protracted- visit in- Winchester,
Virginia.
Miss Edna McCourtney, only daughtt/uf Mr. and Mm James R. MfeCourtney,of thf* Island*, will spend the win- ..

ter in Washington City. Jr

M;j» Terry, of Baltimore, is the house
guest of Mr. and -Mrs. John L. Bice, on ..

Fourteenth street. S|

Mrs. Julius Pollock will entertain the V"
Saturday Afternoon Whist Club and a c.
few friends at cards and dinner to-day. {j
The Ilospltar benefit entertainment. j|

bucked for December 1, 2 and 3, Is now sj
well under way. The dance*, which j(
make up the evening's programme, un- S)
d*T the management c«f Prof. Speedy, y
weft known hoiv, will call into activity p
over a hundred dancers, ranging In ,r
uko from live years oaI upward. Those »t

are now being chosen by Mrs. T. C. fl|
Moffat, Mrs. Ccorgv Parke, Mm. Joseph ft(
Hpeldel, Mm Alexander Campbell, Mrs. J
.Morris Horkbelmer, Mrs. John Moffat, e,
Mtrs. M. Sonneboro, Mrs. Margaret I). n

mNi MJrt. WiftSter RJnehurt, Ma». Ch&fllcs n

KiUmyer, Mis. Fied B'hrens*, Mrs. JacobW. Grubb. Mrs. Chains Jfanch'-r.
Mrs. A. AJ?an Wbeet, Mrs. William
Schwertfefer, M<s» Bate*. Mlto Kger- Si
ter. M'iws Agnes Wi'Tnrr, who, acting
iib cha|»erone, will distribute th« mai«*r1ji)selected1 In the "Donor* of th/» Flow-
ers." "Maypole Dance," "Child Hodd.and Uncle Sum," "Sailor'* Hornpipe.""Scarf Dance," Gavotte," "CurnivalQueen," "Colonial Minuet/* "S-r- ^
pentine Dance," "Dudes and liudines," rt
"Cake Walk,"* "Goddeof liberty,"
"Pro/rress Dance," "Ari and Sorrow," fr
and th«» whole cant Is to pa*9 1n review ai
iir tho "Carnival March." The march tl
feature of Professor Speedy'* work In A
especially fanclnatlng. tin Ip remembered
from a former Kirtncrw, and in rending
ov«-r tl.«» d.nu* ll.-t a variety of mslum- c<
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!f. cot before attempted, will make
le comic? one doubly so.

Another entertainment, unique in its
Ian, J# now being gotten up by the laip«nf fir. Matthew P. K. church, and
ill be given during1 the holiday week.
is a pantomime portrayal of Lew

Wallace's great work, "Ben Hur.**

This afternoon soclcty will have its
n!a occasion In the opportunity to witessthe finest game of foot ball ever

toyed here. The Wheeling Athletic
,'am wil be strengthened by several
allege boys from Bethany while the
reensburg team altogether represents
liferent colleges, among them LafayLteand the University of Pennsyl-
an.a; una a lusi-reooaeu inoiau uviu

urlisle Is another drawing card.

Next week's calendar as settle® reads:
Monday evening:, Hallow E'en party;
Pre. Bates Wood, MOnumeut Place.
Tuesday evening, Reception to Mr.
nd Mi». Nathaniel S. Thomas, St. Matlew'slecture room.
Tuesday evening, Social Second Presyterianchurch- lecture room.
Tuesday evenlr.fr. "Trip to the Matterurn.Milllgan, Wittcen & Co.'s music
)om.
Wednesday evening, "El Caplt&n,"
pera Kous<jC
Thursday evening, MM. Fannie
loomlleld Zeisler, Opera House.
Saturday afternoon, Opening of Woian't»Club, A. O. U. W; HadL

Thursday afternoon at Bridgeport,
.vurred the marriage of Mr. Frank FinIgan,clerk ut Mw. J. V. Gavin's store,
outh Side, to Miss Edna BIngell, of
ourh Ohapline street. Both are favorblyknown young people and the anouncenwntof their marriage wiH come
s a surprise to many of their friends.

The wedding of Miss Jessie Martha
lachman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Bachman, and Mr. George Grant
alston, of Martin's Ferry, was solemnsedat the family residence on Thlr

enthstreet last "Wednesday evening. In
le presence of the immediate relatives
nd most intimate friends of the conactingparties. The beautiful Eplhcoalmnrriage service was Impressively
>ad by the Rev. Nathaniel D. Thomas,
»ctor of St. Matthew's P. E. church,
he bride, of the brunette type, looked
vely in an exquisite gown of wWte orandieover cream satin and carried
hite ro6es. The Interior decorations of
le house were lavish, consisting of a

md?ome display or flowers ana piams
parlors, library and dining room,

fter congratulation*, a tempting hinch>»was served by Ziegenfelder. Mr.
id Mrs. Ralston departs over the Balmorc& Ohio for the west at midnight
nd will be at home in Martin's Ferry
tier November 11th.

The flrFt charity wtilst for the benefit
the Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Soetywill be held at the home of Mrs.

enry Speyer. 1118 Chaipline street, next
huraday afternoon, from: three to
vc.

MUSICAL WHEELING.

Musical Wheeling: has been enriched
lis week with a splendid contribution
the list of compositions now acoredit1to It. This number Is from the pen

r Professor Henry J. Arbenz, director
J the Conservatory of Music, and corvlctorof the Orpheus Singing Society, a
ost prominent and Influential factor in
to musical life of this city. Professor
rbonz' composition Is written In inspirigMarch tempo, to words by G. J.
'alton, patriotic in sentiment, its JItle
ling "Our Ships of Liberty," dedicated
the naval heroes, Dewey, Schley and

ampson. The music proves the comer'strue musicianship.
The Woman's Club holds its regufcr
«sion this afternoon at 2:30 instead of ,1
clock. This will be the last rehearsal
efore the opening recital and will be of
iterest. The coming musicale booked
»r November 5, will be devoted excluvclyto American composers. A paper
refaclng the musio will be by Mlas
ucy Robinson, who, Through her work
i this city, is fully In touch and up to
ite in the especial branch dealing with
tusical progress in this country.

The Or&torlA Society will resume reearsalsMonday, November 7. in the
tudy of "Elijah." There will be no reearsalnext Monday because of the
bsence from town of its director. Mr.
[yers haa been engaged to help at the
edlcation of the new Trinity organ at
'arkersburg that night. Mrs. Flora
nillams will also be there and Mr. Ed
'ahn, a former Wheeling boy, end of
-luwe musical triumphs Wheeling Is
ery proud, has also 'been engaged as

asso. at the successive concerts, formigthe dedication festivities, in charge
f Mr. Charles A. Buckey, well known
> Musical Wheeling.

Profrpsor Hermann M. Sehockey has
ery available and capable material at
and to 1111 the vacancy In thewPhllharlonlccaused by the departure from the
Ityof Mr. A. Farber, the second violin,
ut it will not come before the public till
iter in November.

The Mozart Society rehearsal held
reekly on Thursday evening, bas been
ailetl off for next week by Professor
chockey. Its director, In order to let the
iembers take in the Fannie Bloomtield
eieler treat.

Musical Wheeling is all caper antlciationund enthusiasm, In the cominq'Fannie Bloomtield Zelsler, pianist, to
le Opera Bouse next Thursday evnig.Mme. Zelsler will be the greatest
ar here this season und the opportuItyto hear her will not be lost. Some-
iiUK ttuuuiiier aru8iivut'Tviwtiui««v

Jbseqoenttriumphs may bo of inter»t.Fannin Bloomfleld-Zeinler WU
urn at BielUz. In Austrian Silesia, but
ime to America when she was less
uin live years of ape. Her pnrents
>ttlf-d In Chicago, where she still lives,
"r musical talent showed Itself when

wns six fears oM. Her tench"is in
irn worn Bernard Zlehn, Carl W'olf)l»n,and lysehetizky. the latter of
icnnn, and among whoso pupils was

aderewskl. Miss Bloorafleld returned
Atnerica In 188.1. Her triumphs in

lis county were signal, nnd she score;!
mllar triumphs In Europe lp 1SSS and
jain In 1894-C. Since the spring of ISH."
ie hns remained in America, and ev

ywherereceiving flattering notices.
!rr placing Is said to remind one of
ubenstein.

ABOUT PEOPLE

ranger* lf» the Cltf *»» ! Wheeling Peo.
pie A In nail.

Mr. Robert M. Brown, of Steubenvllle,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Frew, on
ourteonth street.

T XT nn^ Vfla. .
ur. iiiui .iiik, ». it. |.». ».,u

arbnr.i !C:» r. of llio South Side, have
turned from Mountain Lake Park.
Jamea M. ColUna, who Tia» boen home
om Cornell University on account of
i) attack of Intermittent fever, leaves
lis morning to ppend several weeks at
shevllle, N. C.

DOLLAR Foster Potent Kid Gloves 59
nt» at T11K HON TON.

^§^AVINGS DIME BANK?

& BANK, -as?
r crtlrr r

worth of dltntS
' STRtl.J. |. n« .00,i ng

« i - ». t< *ny dollar,
o 3 p. m. Monday
» Evenings,

D0IN6GI
Dse of Paine's (

tbe Philade

The masrnillcent building: At the corr

of Eighteenth and Arch streets. Phi

delphia, is a monument that telle whai
crMt eharitv is the Woman's Christ!
Association of the Quaker City.
The superintendent of the W. C.

home Is the accomplished woman wh<
portrait 1b printed here, Miss Katberl
Kennedy. What she has done and wl
she Is doing for the benefit of oil
wojiyen commands the highest respt
and admiration.
In all other institutions of this kl

more attention is given every year
teaching the laws of health and rUs
living, physically as -tfcll as moral
The health of communities Is more a

more frequently a subject of attent1
from clergymen and teachers. An p
lng, nervous mhn or woman finds
more difficult to 'be hopeful and cheer;
and good than & well one.
Writing to the Wells & Richards

Company, who are the proprietors
the most wonderful of all remedies I
the cure of diseases that arise from t
Impairment of the nervous eyste
Palne's celery compound. Miss Kennet
in the course of her letter, referring
the use of Paine's celery compou
among the members of the W. C. >

says that "those who have been taki
It feel greatly benetlted, and desire
continue the use of it" So many worn
run down In health by over-work.

FLANNELETTE NIC

fooooooooc
We sell

75c Flam

For the
warmer
rianneli
extra It
perfect
sewed
Night S

McFADDE
V ooooooocx

WHITE, HA;

Clearance
Our Entire Si
1,1899. In Or

ing Rcductio

Our Profit Thrown
Rockers at $f.7
Stands at 98c.

Bookcases at $
Leather Rockcrs, Arm Chair

at your own price:

WHITE, HANI
Herman Frank, Frai

TJOOK PRINTING.
MJ Illustrated Catalogues, plain or

colors. Printing from Half-Tc
lSnirravlnns ilnoly executed.

JOB PRINTING.
Cards, Bill Brads, Circular* and
Hndu of Job Work don* ui rcunoi
Me nrloes. The best colon* only ui
In tlio printing or all work.

Tlllfi INTliLLIOKNCKR
JOB PIUNTINQ OFFICII

\

{EAT WORK.
iel'ery Compound in
lphia W. C. A.

icr j what 1s worse, over*wonr, have been
ia_ restored "imperfect health by Paine'a

celery compound, that its record In the
c a Philadelphia homo has been duplicated

in every large city in the Union. Gratefultestimonials of this character have
A. been published time and apain in these
»se columns, ShtTit la a fact that no other

remedy has ever received a hundredth
iat of the hearty blessings that the
*er managere of public institutions have

openly accorded to Paine's celery compound.
nd The widespread use of Paine's celery
to* compound, Jn the most intelligent, care-
rht ful homes, and among the most thought-
ly. ful portions of every community, has
nd grown up by Just this sort of personal
«n guarantee, by won! of mouth, from peril-sons made strong and well to others
it needing-«xactly the kind of lnvlgoration

1 un »V>n» Palna'a colorv Aim.
kUi IIIIU 11.11..IS Uf UUtt 4. Ulliw - < «<>»«

pound rIvcf.
on In time of ffreat mental strain, when
«"»f other remedies only meddle and muddle,
for Pa Ino's celery compound feeds the hardhepressed nerves.
m, Paine's celery compound purifies the
ly, blood of all bad humors, and cures the
to many ailments from this familiar cause,
nd A vast proportion of all diseases are

A., preventable. Paine's celery compound
nff la universally prescribed by medical
to men to stop the progress of disorders,
en due to poor blood and badly nourished
or nerves.

*HT SHIRTS-M'PADDBN,8.

Men's $125 Indressed Kid Cloves for 98c

lelette A I
ight Shirts for ||
sc chilly nights nothing could be
And softer than one of our fine 8

ette Night Shirts. They're cut J(
>ng. extra wide, and have yokes, 2
fitting collar, pocket and doub'e 15
seams, sizes 14 1-2 to 18, a 75c x
hirt for 49c. 7

N'S SHIRT DEPARTMENT, 8
to and 1322 Market Street. {
XOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu

wm.ffv *r vrasTWtt

; Sale.
lock Must Be Sold Out by Feb.
ier to Do This We Make Sweep*
ns Through the Entire Store.

Away.
5, worth $3.00.
worth $1.50.
9.00, worth $15.00.
s, Bed Lounges, Couchss, etc.,

s. Store open until 8 p. m.

>LE¥ ft FOSTER.
ik E. Foster, Receivers.

STATIONER?, BOOKS. ETO.

| >A.-<K BALL OOOilS.

H«r.imnck», Crou-jnt. War. W«r« »""J
a|l Novollk-a. I'llMmmh I1'"!1*'1'. 1 "VVi.,.
», ' iI tiaxr lt<. l\»t. Timer., linrlnnttlM»
,c:1 quirt r, Commercial Trlbunr. ^.e* a!..ca and other leudlnn Onltlrs. Masaalnefl. at*

ituuci\>, Goxdl-1 11) mm*. _

C. II. QIMMBT.
!. I 1414 Nirtioi St *1-


